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Stabbing Case.

Last evening, Mr. Joseph L. Keller, a

titisen of this place, was stabbed in the

U ft arm, by another man named David

Redman. The affair happened at the

public house of A. & S. Barry. Redman,

tie offender was arrested, had u hearing
before Esquire Burnett, and was commit-

ted to jail.

Borough and Township Officers.

The election, for Borough and town-

ship Officers, in this County, on Friday
last, passed off very quietly. In several
of the townships "Sam" was about. Iu
the Borough, the Know-Nothin- gs elected

xbeir entire ticket. In Hamilton every

one of their men were elected, with the

exci-jtio- of their candidate for Consta-

ble, who was defeated. Next week we

will publish a complete list of all the Of-

ficers elected, in the different townships,

in this Coanty.

Stroudsburg Bank EilL
The bill incorporating a Bank to bo lo-

cated in this place, passed the House, on

I .us Jay last, by a vote of 50 to 12, (it
huing previously passed the Senate.)

.o- -

The next meeting: of the Monroe

County Teachers Association, will be held

at the Female Seminary, in Stroudsburg, on

Saturday, March 24th, 1S55, at 10 o'clock

A M. Essays will be read, and different

mint's of leeching discussed. Teachers and
a.l irieiidly to the cause, are invited to attend.

Executive Committee.

(XV'The Stkoudsdurg Dramatic Asso
ci.MioN will give a grand performance, this
oemr.g, at the Court Huute, when will be
itrr-- ruied a KISS LT THE DARK, and the
new Drama, in four acta, of the IDIOT WIT-
NESS, with E. B. Dreher, ee the Idiot; and
conclude with the laughablo after piece of
J A KEY or LAGER BIER, with C. M. Price
hb Jakev, and George Dreher as Hetchel.
Tickets 12i cents. Doors open at 7, perfor--n

ance to commence quarter before 8.
We see by the hills that the TOODLES

w.ii jrhortly be produced.

OCT We have had the report of the upper
department of our public school, for the month
exiling February 27th, laying on our table
for suin time and intended to publish it en- -

- k.. ... 1. ... t. it. U 1 1J,t . rce,, CvUQ uuu,for a frfie an(j icdcpendcnt Amcr.
i.c :nff over it we find that tho iuJlowmg
txtutiurs were present every day

Etfeor Win tern ute,
Theodore B. Staples,
Daniel C. Staples,
Cicero H. Drake,
EwgeneS. Walton.

The best records in spelling-- , are
.Andrew J. Durliag 35G right and 3 wrong.
Gfurnianna Blair 112 44 44 2 44

Mary Dcahl 121 44 " 2 44

Arthur H. Davis 237 44 44 6 44

Ehza B. Dreher 284 44 44 12 44

Martiia D. Clark 273 44 44 12 44

Win. D. Walton 241 4 12 44

T.'.c-uL'oie- Staples 35 1 44 44 1 4 44

Esther Wintentute 426 44 44 15 44

A copy of the repert is on file at this Office,
and we would invite parents and citizens to
an', and carefully examine it.

A E,QY ONE HAN BILLED !

Laet Saturday evening a number of

tc laborers engaged at work on the line
of the Delaware, Lackawana and West-tr-n

Ivailroad, near this place, got into a
fijht at the Liquor Shanty, of Mr. Pat- -

in k Brown, situated in the lower end of
town. The following are all the partic-
ulars we could gather in relation to this
sad affair I About 5 o'clock in the after-
noon a number of Irishmen met at the
tdiop of Brown, and after partaking pret-

ty freely of whiskey, two of them got into
a fight, when Peter Brown separated the
belligerents and put the offending man
out of the bouse. All was quiet till
about 7 o'clock in the evening, when an
attack was made upon the Shanty, the
door and windows were broken in, and
the inmates, five in number, were beaten
in a shameful manner.

On Sunday morning last, Mr. Patrick
Brown, one of the injured men, died.

Esquire Burnett, summoned a jury of
twelve men, who held an inquest upon the
body, and returned as their verdict that
44 the deceased came to his death from
blowB inflicted on the head by a person
or persons unknown."

Twelve Irishmen supposed to bo con-

cerned in the murder of Brown, were ar-

rested on Sunday and lodged in jail to
await their bearing, which will take place
Id a day or two.

Brown's remains were taken to New-burg- b,

New York, for interment, on Mon-- .

day last.

Census of Kansas. A complete enu-

meration of the voting population in Ktn-ea- s

Las been obtained. It seems to con-

tain 3036,velectors, wLicb are divided in-

to seventeen election district.

Open America Organization.
T,he Chairman of tho-Sta-

te Executive
GommiUcv'ot tile or3ginalN'ativo Amer
ican Organization, Peter SIcen Smith, is;

out in a lengthy communication in favor
of an open American Convention, to be
held at Ilarrisburg, sometime during the
coming summer, for the purpose of nom-

inating candidates for President and Vice
President of the United States, who- - will
represent the American party and its
principles. In this connection we may
ndd that tho " Natives" are organizing
clubs in Philadelphia with a view to the
support of Commodore Stockton, of New
Jersey, for President and Kenneth Ray- -

ner, or some other distinguished South
erner, for Vice President.

o
Mr. Edwakd L. Wolf, formerly of

this borough, is about to remove to

Stroudsburg, to enter upon the publica
tion of the Monroe Democrat, which pas
ses into his hands. We wish him success
in his new enterprise. JBasion Whig.

Buenos Ayrean Affairs.
A letter from Buenos Ay res, dated

2Gtli of December, is published in the
New York Post, which gives some mat-

ters of iuterest iu that countr'. The vic-

tory gained by Gen. HoitNOSover the in-

vaders of Buenos Ajres has saved that
province from being forced into a confed-

eration with the other Argentine provin-

ces. Gen. UrQUIZA, President of the
Confederated Government, is supposed to

bve instigated the invasion. He has

made the Buenos Ayreans an offer of per-

manent peace, which has been accepted.
The peace thus concluded recognises the

province of Buenos Ayres as a distinct aud

independent State. Mr. Tedex, resi-

dent Minister from the United States Gov-

ernment to the Argentine Confederation,

arrived at Buenos Ayrcs" in October.

After spending a few weeks in town he

proceeded to Parana, the seat of Govern-

ment.
The Germantown, Commander LynCH,

is at Buenos Ayres. The wheat crop is

said to be unusually abundant and of
good quality. Vegetables are scarce aud
high. The wool clip is very large, but it
is all going to Europe, and in the same
direction tho hides, tallow, bones, and
horns are going also. The low prices of-

fered for these articles in the United
States markets is the cause.

The order of American Mechan-

ics, in Pennsylvania, has issued an ad-

dress to the public, in which there is much
force and truth, and in which they say

The people, particularly the American
t
Mechanics and workiugmen, ore ready

j ;cnn partJ. Tbcy are not pposed to any
association calculated to teach the srrcat
truths and inestimable blessings of

but tbev are for eve- -

ry American tnendly to the cause, wheth- -

jer he be Know-Nothin- g or Know-Al- l, an
opportunity 10 co operate witu ms leuow
Americans at large, in favor of the great
leading principles upon which the body
ot yvmencan people cordially agree.

Bight. Mr. Killinger has introduced
a bill in the Senate looking to the publi
cation ot the laws in the newspapers, in
stead of the old fogy pamphlet-systera- .-

We hope he will be backed up by the
press of the State, u he bill should by
all means become a law.

ITf The Post Office Department, this
3'ear, cost the Geverment Sl,l 6,739; the
Treasury Department, 675,120; the
Mint 541,300; the light House, SI, 073,-03- 3;

the Coast Survey, 445,000; the
Judiciary, 8220,906.

Cattle Dying- - by Starvation.
The Winchester (Clarke county, Ky.)

Chronicle mentions several instances of
cattle dying in that county, from starva
tion. Mr. Marion Christian has lost four
teen-hea- d. Mr. Wm. Tate has lost five
head, and Mr. Johnson Watts seven head
of Cue steers. Cause, great scarcity of
provenuer.

A Hard Winter. The sheep in some
of the Western wool-growi- ng regions have
suffered severely during the past winter

the great drought of last autumn having
destroyed their pasturage. The Cleve-
land (Ohio) Leader, of Monday week,
says:

"The farmers of Carroll county have
lost a very large number of sheep. One
man's flock in that county has suffered a
diminution of live hundred head. Almost
every sheep grower has sustained loss.
Ihe clip of the great wool region of Ohio
will be considerably reduced from that of
last year."

A Smash vn. ID the forepart of last
week, the third floor in Butcher's mill, in
Mooreland, Montgomery county, gave
way, and precipitated 1500 bushels of rye
into the tail-rac- e, the floor above came
near falling, also, it having a large quan-
tity of corn aud wheat on it. Much of
the rye was wasted, which seems hard in
these "hard limes." No person was in
jured.

JSST- - Col. A. K. McCl ure, the Superin it
tendent of Public Printing, is a lucky
dog. He opposed in his paper most vig
orously, the creation of the Office. and
be never asked for it, but was boring for
auother man, when the first be knew ho
was nominated unanimously confirmed

and pocketed the insult and tho salary,
with martyr-lik- e submissivencss. 'Iswis- -
burg Chronicle.

Adjourned Court;
r There will be an adjourned. Court helcTaV

this place on, he fourth day of April next,
when an opportunity --will bo offered those

persons who contemplate keeping Public

House in the county to obtain License. II

they neglect to obtain thcm,they will bo liable

to indictment for keeping tippling House in

case they sell Liquor. It has been the prac-

tice herctoforeto postpone the application

for License until May Term, and sell liquor

under the license of previous occupants of

Public Houses. That cannot be done, and
this adjourned Court has been appointed ex-

pressly to meet those cases, and it will only
be necessary to call the attention of Land
lords to thij fact, and they will doubtless
avail themselves of the opportunity thus of-

fered to claim thoir Licenses. Dcmccrat.

EXHIBITIOIJ.
Programme of the Examination nnd Ex

hibition of the upper department of the
Storndsburg Public School, on Friday,
March 30, 1855.

Moiba.VG, 9 O'clock.

Opening address, . Martin Walton,
Fourth class in Heading,
Third " Mental Arithmetic,

Flogging :n the navy, Arthur II. Davis.
Human Life. John N. Deahl.
The little boy that died, John T. Palmer.

Third class in spelling.

Mensuration.
The Union, Theodore B. Staples
I low much there is that's

beautiful John W. Burnet.
Address of Tell, J.Allen Clements.

(Good nature, James 1. Ldinger.

Fourth class in Geography.

First and second classes in Reading.
Song of Steam, Theodore C. Hammoii."
Give a trille, Eugene Walton.
The Frenchman and

his Tutor. Geo-g- e W. Best.
Tutor John M. Walton.

Fifth class in Mental Arithmetic.

Afternoon, I 1-- 2 o'clock.

First class in spelling,
Second class ill Geography.

American Laborers, Andrew J. Din-lin-

Washington, William Stone,
Gentle words, Edwin S'dioeh,

Fourth class in Mental Arithmetic.
Engiish Grammar.

Burial of Sir John Moore, John W. Clark.
He never smiled again, William Boys.
Union of the States. John M. Walton.

Outline Maps,

Second class in Spelling.
The merchants career, Davis Walton.
The Tempest, Franklin Siurner,
Washington, Stewart Kintz.

Third class in Geography.
The Student and his ncichbors,
Ponderwell, a student, William D. Walton
Grabnll, a narrow-minde- d

miser. Cicero II. Drake,
Van Koot, an ignorant

Dutchman, Theodore B. Staples
bwarger a gentleman at

lan;e. Josenh T. Walton
Sobersensc, an intelligent

farmer, Arthur II. Davis
Noisybreath a garulous

politician. A. Brittain Miller
O'Mullegan, an Irish Eer- -

vant. Daniel C. Staples
bteepletop, a young man of

pretensions, Aaron Youwrkiu

Evening, 7 1-- 4. o'clock
Salutatory, Theodore C. Ifammon
A name in the sand, Peter S. Brown
The school for me. Davis Walton.
Ignorance in our country,

a crime, Joseph T. Walton
Second class iu Mental Arithmetic

Our coontrv, Daniel C. Staples
t here s no such word as fan, William Cahill
Ihe nature of true eloquence, John M. Boys

Gentleman aud Irish servant.
Gentleman, Andrew J. Durltng
Irish servant. Theodore B. Staples.

Constitution of the United States.
Washington's sword, and

Franklin's staff, William D. Walton.
Never give up, Aarcn Youngkin.
New England's dead, A. Brittain Miller.
Song of the Rail Road, Martin Walton.

First class in Geography.
An appeal in behalf of

American Liberty, Andrew J. Durling I

Niagara Falls. George W. Best.
The old Turnpike, James P. Ed inger.
Woman, account current.
Or- - Side, William Cahill
Cr. Side, John W. Burnett.

First class in Mental Arithmetic.
Address to tho Revolutionary

veterans, Cicero II. Drake,
The monkey that shaved himself,
And his friends, John M. Walton.
Western Eloquence, Theodore 13. Staples.

Third class in Reading,
Onward, Conrad 55. Warnick.
Village Aristocracy, Eugene Walton.
Valedictory, Arthur H. Davis.

The different classes in written Arithme-
tic

a
will be examined on the slate aud black-

board, during the day. Exercises in the
morning and afternoon at the Academy, in
the evening at the Court House. They will
commence precisely at the hours named aud

is hoped that the audience wilbbe punc
tual, as the opening pieces are among the
best. Admittance free. Duriinr the even- -

ing a collection will be taken up to buy
books for the school library, to which it is
hoped that -- everyone will contribute liber-
ally.. ' ' V

;

Teachers5.- -

J0 -

1r

The Poolo Tragedy.
- William Poole, the youug American'

pucilist, who was recently set' upon and
of assassins, of foreignshot by a gang

birth, at Stanwix Hall, Broadway, N6w

York, died of his wounds, at 5 o clock on

Thursday morning, the 8th inst.
Deceased was aged 33 years and 8

months, and was born in Susses, . J.,
K.,f n-- nrf ;n "tfnw York 24 years. He was

a butcher, bavin? succeeded his father in

the Washington Market, and recently be

came proprietor of the Bank Exchange,
,ir;lrino- nlacc on tho corner of Broad

nn, Tfnward street. He leaves a

wife and one child, a boy 9 years old,
,ri,n nm much distressed at their los- s-

Thc reports show that ho met his end

calmly, and gave directions as to his fu-

neral, &c. ...
Onlv a few minutes before expiring

remarked, with ereat distinctness of voice,
,4I think I am a goner. If I die, I die a

true American; and what grieves me most

is, thinking that I've been murdered by a

set of Irish by Morrissey in particular."
He gave directions to have his body

hv nhvsicians after death. Ho was
J, J J
also particular how he should appear in
his coffin. He expressed a wish to be at
tired in a suit of black clothes, with pat
ent leather boots, and have a white collar
folded down over his coat. He had, it
seems a great horror of being interred
(under ground,) and has been known to

l IT. .1turn away nis eyes, wuen uirt was mrown
upon coffins, at funerals, he had been at
tending. He requested that a deceased
child of his, now buried iu Creeuwood
Cemetery, be disinterred, and placed iu
the same vault with him, upon his breast

Five of his alleged murderers, viz
John Morrissey, Charles Van Pelt, Cor-

nelius Linu, Patrick McLaughlin, Alias
Paugene, and James Turner, have been
arrested and are held in custody. The
three first named are held as accomplices,
and the two last as principals. Lewis
Baker, who fired the fatal shot, and ap
peared to be one of the most blood-thir- s

ty of the assassins, made his escape. He
was a police officer, and is beleived to have
been assisted in eluding arrest, by his
bretheru of the craft. A reward of $500
is offered for his apprehension and con-

viction. He has been traced to Jersey
City, where he managed to escape, and
took refuge, as i3 supposed, somewhere
in the vicinity of Spotswood. It is stated
that he reached Amboy on Saturday in a
boat rowed by two men, and offered 85,
for a team to take him to Spotswood,
which was only ten miles distant. He is
reported to be fully armed and will des-pc-r'-

resist any attempt to arrest him.

Baker, T'ur':r,-- Morrissey and Mc-

Laughlin, are all under lijuic-tmen- t for a

nrevious attemntto murder Thomas i72?- -

the well known American Pugilist. It is
to be hoped that this gang of assassins
win now meet tne icnominious rare wuicu
justice awards to those who deliberately
destroy human life.

Ihe funeral of Wm. Poole took place
on Sunday last, and was attended by the
largest concourse that ever assembled to
perform the obsequies of a man who nev- -

er held official btation or distinguished
himself by important public services.
The streets in the vicinity of his residence
in "jnristopner-street- , tne large open
space directly in front of his house, the
windows, piazzas and roofs of the adja- -

li 1 .1 ... . AMn.f1wl fi.7V.tntl f a. 1 tn r. ts s I

tion, while Bieecher-stree- t aud all the
streets in New York and Brooklyn through
wuicu tne procession passea, were nneu
by an immense multitude of spectators,
whose appearance and- - demeanor were in
tile highest degree respectable and decor- -

ous. Ihe iNew 1 ork limes accounts for
this great popular out pouring, by the fact
that Poole had a great many friends a- -

j the class to which ho belonged,
comprising not only the fighting men and
rowuies oi tne t-it- out tne butcner.s, me- -

chanic3 and working men at large. He
had many good qualities, was bold and
fearless in defence of his friends, lavish
mm money wuicn nc never lacKca, and
was so generally Known to tlie great mass
of the people

.

that
iii
his death under

.
any

I

circumstances would nave attracted at- -

teuuou am commanaeu sympatny. uut
iuu irugcuy wmcn enueu ms mo was one
or the mo.t brutal and fearful ever known

n.w puu.,u w.uu
more than any similar event that has oc- -
mirrnfl fnr voam A ro f. 1. l
---- --- .- -.j B"..6 .uuauau
laid a distinct and premeditated plot to
murucr mm. xiau a aozen or uiem, armed
witn revolvers, assailed him when almost

t . i , , , I

-- ioiio anu wnoiy unarmed, and tailing
'

p.w.wu. , n,u UUHU.H iiuuivuti;.1they could use towards him, shot him inii it , TT. i i i ilimuiu. uiuuu. ms own Denavior under tne. .i - ,

.iv.wilJS u.,u Uju,j iu

"H' .wuiwhh,i tunuiun,--!

1 , ,, . .

"7 Dtf V"? .UUUBU stog tue
ui luyiiu leenug. x ooiu was an i- -

...IllflriPlin mill linrl fnlrnt-- i on nnfi..x I, auumjMuiu
i.u-- - uumuc uuiuat loruiuers wmcn still
enlists so much of favor. Ibis crusade,

..unu! un 11, 1a iiuuimiuus uuu cuu ver- -
SatiVG oirolafl. is Still fifrnmrnr n,w1 mnrn, .o.determined aud earnest in tho nlnsa tn
which Poolo belonged. He and Hyer
were among the fating men of tho A- -
morican order, as against the bullies of
foreign birth; and this fact had very much is
to do with his death. It has been felt in
and believed everywhere that Poole
murdered because he was active in tho or- -

ganized Native American interest be- -
liA tvnu ..n -- nnt lifTw.ul innn C ..iuii,uii, iuuu iui iug isfnr; 4. r.," w au-u- -g tucumjuui.

tie uas Dcen regarded very sencrallv ab le
martyr to the Native American cause:

.ofc
among the organizations that attended

iuviai .uu tuu uuupur& oi ine ur- -
der ot united Americans, to which he bo- -

uuu iuo 'uicohwii, aasueiauons

- . . .. .uumenso popular demonstration ot bun- -
day afternoon.

Tbe prof...M cloned by
worth's Barn), Eovcrl military and Dre

ui,u tuo uuueu Americans,
followed hearse, upon which was
insnrihnd ihn .r,io itj:' a.. rtMU? ,uu.1- -

. omu was coyoreu oy tno

American flag. Then camo thomourn-- !

ers in'carriagbs, SuKc." "Thej moved

to tne ooutu erry, tne sireuu. w "u'tu.
wcro thronged with spectators, ana at
Greenwood tho last rites were.penornieu
bv the United Americans. It-i-s estimated
that from liltv to one nundreu tnousanu

" . .t. - : fin.
neoD e were ouc on tne uvtwiuu.
Procession proper was composed. of about
(5000 persons, with a line of 155 carria
ges

The pall-beare- rs were Thomas Hyer,
Aid. Drake, William Kent, Cyrus bhay,
Mr. Lane, Samuel Long, Daniel William
and Charles Feitner.

The flag used for the pall was made
from silk, raised in the immediate vicin: J

itv of Poole s birth-plac- e and was present
cd to the Crystal Palace for exhibition
and use.

The deceased was dressed inblaclf, ac

cording to his last request, with tho scarf
of tho Order of United Americans laid

the body. His wife and family sat
beside the coffin, distracted with grief, and
near them stood Tom Ilycr, the noted
fighting man, sobbing like a child. The
services were conducted by Rev. J. B.
Wakcly, Methodist, formerly of Jersey
city, who read the Psalm, followed

an impressive address.

Pursuit of Baker. Further Particulars.
The mystery attending the whereabouts

of Baker, who was concerned in the mur-
der of Wm. Poole, is solved, and an un-

heard of amount of corruption and infi-

delity of some of the New York officers
disclosed, a number of them having been
actually engaged in assisting his escape,
and defeating the ends of justice. Judge
Staurt, who suspected the true condition
of things, instituted searching investiga-
tions, which resulted in tracing Baker to
Jersey City, where he had been secreted,
and whence he sailed on Saturday in the
brig Isabella Jewett, for Palmas City,
Canary Islands. It appears that by the
aid of his friend, S. McLaughlin, of Jer-
sey City, he crossed over the ferry dis-

guised as a milkman, and was secreted
in the house of Mr. L.'s hostler, where he
remained several days, during which he
read the accounts of the murder in the
newspapers, and was frequently visited by
his friends, including some of the New
York officers. Judge Stewait, on ascer-
taining the fact, came over to Jersey City
on Friday night, with a posse and visited
the house in Barrow St., but through some
treachery, Baker was forewarned, and
escaped, so short a time previous, that
they found his bed still warm, and blood
stains from his wounds upon the sheets!
They continued the search through the
neighborhood without effect aud finallv
returned to the city. It was subsequent-
ly ascertained that he was smuggled on

board ihs Isabella Jewett, Uien Ijxng at
Jersey City, waiting for fair weather to

tan ior tne uanary j.sjuiius. j van- -

tain, alarmed at the dangerous character
of his passenger, objected at first, but
finally consented to take him upon re- -

ecu ing an extra fee from Baker's friends,
She sailed with a fair wind on Saturday,
but as her destination is 3000 miles off,
a steamer can probably overtake her al- -

though she might not start in pursuit be- -

fore Monday next. Commodore Vand- -

crnnt s new steamer, tne "luagnona, wa?
offered by that gentleman for the sum ol

20,000, but the city authorities being
1 Vi Pii 1 flmm i..i.l.f ri...t1 mt f rt c eirr I

a sum for the purpose, had not concluded
to accept the offer, until better advised
as to tne extent to wmcn tuey mignt law- -

fully go. If Baker ouce lands at Palmas
he cannot be captured, unless the Spanish
authorities choose to give him up.

Judge Stuart has obtained trora the is
Quarantine at Staten Island abatch of let- -

tcrs which Baker had given a boatman to
deliver to his friend, officer Linn, includ- -

ing letters to a Judc of one ot the citv
courts, and another to his lawyer iu iSew
York, in the latter of which he discloses
all with regard to himself, but their con- -

tents are kept strictly private. Judge
btuart has since been taking testimony a- -

gainst various pcr&ons suspected of being
accessaries after thefad the

. . . .
to murder,

' and
i

the tollowmg additional persons have been
arrested and imprisoned in default of 810,- -
uuu bail each : lv

James E. Kerrigan, Councilman, 13th
M0tnui, uuuu jjjug, pugmbb anu gam- -

bier: Georco Burns, emigrant runner:
FT r 11 1 t- - I

uaivcjr j. uung, gRinuicr, .uaniei jinn,
policeman; John Hyler, profession un- -

known.
Notwithstanding the evidence whbd. hn

. . a iu
goes to show that Jiakcr is now upon the
UBuail, 111 IUU UiU K XSHUUlia tJeWGIt. IWIITlrt

L" . . 'uecomo tne jrener.i lmnrfwsinn mm nm
, ;7. I..-.,-

.., -- u..w i..
Hiaujf iiu wuuyvu iib may not, aucr
uu. ui uu uoaru mac vessel. j.uiorma- - m
. ' . .

tion received last u uesnay evoning tonus
to corronorato tne previous Btoncs mat be
1. I . t IC I. 1 ... XT T I 1uu uua uccii, u uu is nut nuv, in xi. uvr- -

sey. not iar trom ivrouov.
There have been very clear traces ofLt

ua her irom o ctso v v to xurien xoi n t.
nn ?t S. nrnUI,l flmt . . rnJ f ....y " "vw i.i.,

come up, and was, after all left. Th ere
.1 Ui 1 1. .. iuu uuuui iiiiiL arrange ui nnr.j won mi.. i

I.. .i .? . . sue,
or n. ueparture in tnat vessel: but she

t the Lower Bav snmowW on
than was anticipated, which increase tho "l.

V.uuuneua mat dukgt uiu not get on board. ful
e Canta u of thn .Tnlm k -

Vi .roller tnat a man "
1

": Ab. row
tion of Lewis Baker passed; tho railroad
uepot at ivmnoy on iuonciay aitern

V "s "wa Muiaueu oe
by a number of persons until thev h.
to a thick swamp, west of f?7 Z'7lowed until night, when tho ohaso was a--

Danaoneu. Xbo oitizens of Amboy are
firmly convinced that Baker is still in that Honu.., , ,"ruoon, and thoy arc spann no inP
oitort to capture him if ho is there.

tor tho Canary Is
.
auds. and which hns

IWrrnn Vmnt o t in slinrn nn.nr AmKnn

...
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New York, March 17, It is now
pretty well ascertained tliat Baker did
sail m tne Isabella Jewett, and the cup
per barque Grapeshot saikr this evening
for Jraimas, iu pursuit ol nim. oao is
fully equipped with a picked crew and
officers. llom Ilycr goes in her. Tho
Grapeshot goes by the noble and gratuit-
ous offer of George Law, Esq.

. ,0
""Foreign" NewSa

By the arrival of the steamship Pacitlo
we have English papers to the 27th ult.

She brings intellgence of further trou-

bles in the Brittish Cabinet. Messrs.
Gladstone, Graham, Herbert and Card- -

well, four of the Ministry, have resigned
in consequence of the vote ot tue.Uouss
of Commons to enquire into the conduqt
of the War. Lord Palracrston has called
in Lord John Russell, Sir Charles Wood,
and others, to fill the places of the retir-

ing Ministers.
Lord Raglan is said to have resigned,

to avoid a recall. .

The Earl of Lucan and some other-office- rs

have been invited to resign.., .

Joseph Hume is dead much respect-

ed and regretted.
Destitution in England had almost

reached its height. From the combined
curses of an unusually severe winter, un- -

usually dear prices for all descriptions of
provisions and a total stagnation of trade,
the poor aro in a deplorable condition.
Many thousand laborers have been for
weeks without food, excepting the supplies
of charity. A riot of two or three days
duration occurred in Liverpool, and in
London some disturbance occurred among
the unemployed. In other places much
distress existed. At the sailing of tho
Pacific a change for the better had taken
place. A sudden thaw had set in, and
business iirproved decidedly.

Louis Napoleon seems determined to
proceed to the Crimea. England and
Austria have advised him to stay athome.
It is said he has drawn up a plan of vest
military strateg-- , which he wishes to
superintend. England and Austria think
he had better leave it to his Generals.

The Americans in Paris gave a grand
ball in commemoration of Washington's
birthday. Nearly all the members of tho
diplomatic corps as well as the membera
of the French government were present.

The French papers mention that thy
city of Catania in Italy, ha? been almost
destroyed by an earthquake.

The Imperial Palace at Prague, e

of the of Austria,
has been destroyed by fire.

Russia has declared war on Sardinia.
It is stated, but not confirmed, that Tus-

cany has joiucd the Westren Powers, but-Naple- s

has not.
There is nothing new from the Danube.
Affairs before Sebastopol were un-

changed. A battle was fought at Eupa-tori- a.

On the 17th Gen. Liprandi with
a torce about equal to, or perhaps a Ictt
thousand superior to the"iurks. attacked
them, and after four hours firing, retired
beyond the range of shells from tho
English ship, the aurks not pursuing
Omar Pacha commanded. The Russians
were in considerable force, 20,000 infant
ry and 6000 cavalry. The loss of the
Russians is put down at 500 men. Tho
luruisn loss was liiconsuierable. It is
belived that the importance of the battle
is overestimated.
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topol, and the snow had almost disapeflr
ed. The health of the army was better,
anu tne siege operations were progres
sin with vigor. Orders have been re
ceived at Constantinople to prepare hos
pital beds for 50,000 men, from which it

inferred that an assault is to be mada
upon Sebastopol

P. S. A telegraphic despatch from
Halifax, dated on Thursday, March 15
announces the arrival there of tho
ship Africa, bringing from Europe tho
startling news tljat the EMPEROR OF
RUSSIA DIED on the Cd inst. If thin
be true, the probability is, that peace will
take place cro long between Russia and
the Allied Powers

A Faithful Girl.
A ca?o of woman s devotion has recent- -
been bronhf. to or uiuJ :

certainly equals anything thatVe havo
ever met with in the realms of romance.
Tim in.nn.e,Ma 1 :.. i.:.,

. . . J
and are perfectly well authenticated.
While the small pox was raiu" here a- -
few wceks atr0- - a ff ,ovad

n nn T i.A. :.i .:?.u uwiu uu jjanii ontn lil9 iVUl'U UIIU
the disease. It was, of course, improper
tnn urn t.--i n ; ,1tu iu.lltliu UIUIU ' UUU lllV

ii!. c,nm hn -- : . Jli
utiwui in, iiiuu. n uu ntiuuiswuu iuf i.:., .... . i- -..mug ui iu.--, miuscu 10 permit mm ic

stay iu tiieir house. The result wa that.
wns.. ti -- nn tn fi, r.i i

11V IUU UCOL UU115U.

it so happened that he was enlaced to- -

married to a most e.
aoie young lady. No sooner - did sha
hnnr of ,;c .t .1. . .1.. .1

onco that she would nurso him.
iinri or u-o-n f T.n:.,:.. ,1...-- v.w,u uuu, UUU UlOIl WeUb
wuero tliev Iiad tnkmi hor hntrntUA

a wa VVikl UbUuUi

moments.
Though all the workfhad fo

. . . . . rsakeu him,
wnom no loved better t hsin nil i.

world, rnn.nin f,.Wi.ft.i .1
'
. V.V" U
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""1UBU uPn m with mourn.
but imWml nff-- , .
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-- "rAearI'wutuu ms jast words ot love nf

m this WOrwumCaUCVnr i.

watched nnr tonAaA U
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AUn!! Kansas. Report saysjthafc..
- :

Lawrence, of Bostnn ;c 35
tn em. n :,t,.- -

Kansas, in
' ?"J.

to gS on board the Isabella Jewett from iol- - , ',J ?i
1 T, n1?'

that point, when she was going out to sea, vorTd An, ' t S th

but was in some manner prevented. I ZTr he,rC S Ycdk; .
a

also if ho ' g DS,(3e 1US Ddpossible, went down the Bay nfZ ?that boat as has been testified that he ,f, ' foot,nfi bl3 d "tresses and, at--

went on shore, for some reason wait l !g Wa"t,9 H,e diod- - But
while tho bark laid off for th L consohnS must been his .last
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